Position vacancies

Vacancy information and applications for the following positions are available from the appropriate college office. Research assistant, Biological Sciences ($11.76-15.30/hr.): Support the activities of the Environmental Biotechnology Institute in its ongoing research on angiosperms and endophytes, antibiotic diagnostics, genome analysis, and evolutionary biology. Requirements: Bachelor’s degree in microbiology, molecular biology, or biochemistry or an equivalent field of science, or completion of two years of college coursework in the indicated disciplines and two years of experience as a laboratory technician, or an equivalent combination of experience and education. Must have knowledge of laboratory and research methods and use of scientific methods in conducting research. Must be able to operate and maintain the operation of an ABI DNA sequencer model 373 and model 377. Must be familiar with DNA sequence analysis,fasta, autocorrelation, and sequence databases. Additional equipment includes the use of PCR, micro-centrifuges, and bacteriological hoods, and general computer operation and software knowledge. Must have strong oral and written communication skills and the ability to work well as a team member of a group. Essential. Closing date: June 11.

Baker

(Continued from page 1)

and integrating the Swanton Pacific Ranch into the academic program. Dr. Baker encourages the cabinet group to function as a management team; he delegates responsibility and does not micro-manage. Dr. Baker is described as analytical, caring, conscientious, fair, honest, moral, reserved, sincere, and thoughtful. He exercises good judgment, is well organized, and is a quick study. Dr. Baker is a consensus builder.

In conclusion, Dr. Baker consistently demonstrates his effectiveness as president of Cal Poly. The partnerships with various industries result in having access to state-of-the-art laboratories and equipment. President Baker makes a significant contribution to the CSU system through his service and leadership on key committees and task forces. Dr. Baker and I suggest the following goals for the next three years:

• Continue activities that promote open communication among campus constituents, including a variety of dissemination vehicles.
• Continue to focus on quality improvements, facility development, and the principles stated in the Cal Poly Plan.
• Complete the campus master plan review and revision as necessary, in concert with campus and college strategic planning.
• Continue the development of University Advancement to pursue donor support, including alumni giving.
• Complete hiring practices that lead to a diverse and well-qualified workforce.
• Continue to provide leadership for CSU system-wide initiatives.

The next scheduled review for President Baker will be in the 2002-03 academic year.

Sincerely,
Charles B. Reed, Chancellor

(Continued from page 3)

Prizes

Engineering: Dottie Lambert, Fiscal Services; Linda Lee Thoreson, ASI; Kathleen Castillo, Student Academic Services; Susan Raines, Public Safety Services; Kacey Chui, ASI, José Milian,

TEACH

(Continued from page 1)

hours a week for 18 months to complete the program. Participants will also attend five Saturday seminars.

Five regional CalStateTEACH centers are to be established: Bay Area-Sacramento-Northern California, Central and Northeast California, Los Angeles North and West, Los Angeles South and East, and Southern California.

The number of teachers using emergency permits has climbed to 30,000 statewide, because of mandated class-size reductions, increased enrollment, and a large percentage of teachers retiring. About 60 percent of teachers with emergency credentials are in the Los Angeles area. CalStateTEACH is modeled after the British Open University program and is made possible through $5 million in state funding obtained by Chancellor Reed. Enrollment for fall has already begun for the anticipated first 1,000 teachers. Another 1,500 will be accepted for the following year.

Ticket information

Entries to performances at the University Art Gallery (Dexter): Admission is free and purchased at the PAC Ticket Office from 10 am to 6 pm weekdays and from 10 am to 4 pm Saturdays. Cal Poly Arts (ext. 6-2787), or to order by fax, dial ext. 6-6088. Cal Poly Arts events can be found on the Web at www.calpolyarts.org.

CSU trustees endorse CalStateTEACH

The CSU trustees have endorsed CalStateTEACH, a program aimed at helping a large number of current California teachers earn regular credentials. Although specifically designed to free full-time elementary school teachers who are teaching with emergency permits, the program is also expected to attract prospective teachers who are unable to attend regular universities because of long commutes or other personal responsibilities.

To be directed by Jodi Servatius, professor of education at Cal State Hayward, CalStateTEACH is a personalized program of independent learning in which beginning teachers work in small groups and are guided by CSU faculty members.

The curriculum, designed by CSU faculty members, integrates theory and practice and is designed to be the only one in the nation to use a statewide curriculum. Courses will include video and audio materials, and students will work about 12

(Continued on page 4)

Home Internet access to speed up Aug. 16

Beginning Aug. 16, faculty and staff members who connect to the Internet from home or the university computer will find a better, faster dial-up service. Information Technology Services will replace the existing 28.8 Kbps (kilobytes per second) service with a “V-90” 56 Kbps connection. The new service will use local telephone numbers for virtually all areas of San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara counties, from Carpinteria to Santa Monica, including the coastal areas of Cambria and San Simeon.

The Information Technology Services’ philosophy, reintroducing Open House (formerly Poly Royal), being ranked by U.S. News and World Report as a leading public university in the West, serving two national Science Board, initiating the Centennial Campaign, developing an integrated enrollment and strategic plan for the university and for each college, increasing corporate and individual donor support for Cal Poly, improving and expanding the physical plant, identifying innovative ideas for improvement and change, obtaining a national reputation by Cal Poly,

Baker earns high marks from Chancellor Reed

To the Cal Poly community:

During the winter term, the three-year evaluation of Chancellor Baker was conducted, and our Board of Trustees is appreciative to all those who worked with us.

This is to inform you that the review process conducted by the Board of Trustees of the review report at its March 16-17, 1999, meeting.

Criteria established by the Board of Trustees in 1994 were used to assess the overall effectiveness of Dr. Baker. These measures included overall management of the university, relations on campus and within the CSU system, educational leadership, community relations, academic and professional programs and personal characteristics.

A selection of Cal Poly faculty, staff, students and community representatives was invited to submit written information. In addition, a general notice to the campus was made possible through the Board of Trustees in 1984 and reviewed for the Cal State Hayward, CalStateTEACH is a personalized program of independent learning in which beginning teachers work in small groups and are guided by CSU faculty members.

The curriculum, designed by CSU faculty members, integrates theory and practice and is designed to be the only one in the nation to use a statewide curriculum. Courses will include video and audio materials, and students will work about 12
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About campus recycling

Dear Editor:

I have been on campus as a new staff member for only a short time. The concept of "learning by doing" is a good one, but I have noticed that the campus doesn't practice what it preaches.

We hear much about recycling and how our campus is waging war against waste on campus. I think it is basically due to lack of recycling bins - if there were more available, there would be more recycling.

Seeing is believing. I see trash cans overflowing all over campus with recycling and it makes me physically and mentally ill to think we are teaching our children that this is okay...it's ok to do it on campus...it's ok to do it in the real world...it's not convenient" at the moment to recycle.

I have taken my daily recycling home with me, but it is insufficient for students to carry around their recycling, so they just throw it away. I think if this campus shared the ball and join the rest of California and teach our children - all of them - that recycling should be done all of the time.

Thanks for letting me give you a "Piece of my Mind!"

Terri Lynn Biddle
Architecture Department

CPR schedule

The final spring quarter issue of the Cal Poly Report is next week's (June 9). Copy for that issue is due in mechanics at 10 am the following Tuesday (June 7). The Report will resume on Wednesday, June 23, and will continue every other week through summer quarter: July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 and 18, and Sept. 1.

Remember: Articles are due in the Communications Office by 10 am on Thursday for the following week's edition. Please e-mail items to polynews@polymail, fax them to ext. 6-5533, mail to the Communications Office, Heron Hall, or call the Mail Center at ext. 6-1492.

About university Art Gallery exhibiting alumni art

The annual Invitational Exhibition showcasing a wide array of art and artists will be on display at the University Art Gallery through June 6. A closing reception is planned from 6 to 8 pm Friday, June 4.

The exhibit, which features recent graduates as well as professionals who have been working in the field for more than a decade, includes paintings, drawings, large-scale photographs, T-shirts, installation pieces, and glass pieces.

The show was curated by Sandra Park with help from Lori Jackson. Both are alumni of the graphic design studies department.

The gallery, located in the Dexter Building, is open from 11 am to 4 pm daily and from 7 to 9 pm Wednesdays.

... Internet

(Continued from page 1)

and accessing e-mail from home. They will be able to navigate the Internet and download Web pages and other resources up to twice as fast. (The actual speed will vary, depending on line conditions.)

Employers already connected from home will only need to replace their current dial-up line number with a new phone number (to be announced soon). They'll need a 56K modem in their computer to see the faster speeds. 28.8K modems will still work, but only in an Electronic Publishing Laboratory with AppleScript now positioned to teach AppleScript, and ColorSync, which provide automatic solutions to technical problems often encountered in electronic publishing. Harvey Levenson, Graphic Communication Department head, said.

Professors Michael Blum and Phillip Ruggles are responsible for the Electronic Publishing Lab.

Mail lacking ID

goes to 'dead letter' file

Departments are reminded that all outgoing mail must include a department name and a state, Foundation, or ASI account number. Outgoing mail that can't be identified by department name or account number will be placed in a "dead letter" file that will be purged three weeks after the end of each quarter.

Mail to the Center for Electronic Publishing, ext. 6-1492 with any questions, or stop by to check the dead letter file for mail that might not have gone out.

Obituaries


Steven G. Riddell, 52, an alumnus and former director of alumni relations, died of cancer May 24 in Reno, Nev. Riddell earned a bachelor's degree in journalism in 1975 and an MBA in 1977 both from Cal Poly.

He began working in Alumni Relations in 1978 and in 1983 became the director of development for the University of Reno's foundation.

Leo Edward Sankoff, 79, College of Agriculture professor emeritus, died at his home in San Luis Obispo on May 16. From 1946 to 1980, Sankoff taught in the Poultry, Agricultural Engineering, and Agricultural Education departments. Also during this period he taught student teachers and supervised them in various local high schools.

Two Science, Math profs

awarded research grants

Two College of Science and Mathematics professors have been awarded research grants from the Research Corp. to support their research.

Derek Dragoon of the Chemistry and Biochemistry Department was awarded $31,500 for his study titled "Probing the Mechanisms of Polyene-lipid Adsortion at Solid/Liquid and Liquid/Liquid Interfaces with Second Harmonic Generation." John Shupe of the Physics Department received almost $38,000 for his project, "Experimental study of large two-dimensional arrays of coupled stochastic resonators."

The Research Corp. awarded the grants under the auspices of its Center Science Research Programs, which supports research in astronomy, chemistry and physics at public and private, mostly undergraduate colleges.

To learn how to connect to Cal Poly remotely, visit ITS' "Imagine Network" Website at www.imagine.calpoly.edu.
About campus recycling

Dear Editor,

I have been on campus as a new staff member for only a short time. The concept of "learning by doing" is a good one, but I have noticed that the campus doesn't practice what it preaches.

We hear much about recycling and how much waste is much waste on campus. I think it is basically due to lack of recycling bins— if there were more available, there would be more recycling.

Seeing is believing. I see trash cans overflowing all over campus, with recycling and it makes me physically and mentally ill to think we are teaching our children that this is okay...it's ok to do it on campus...it's ok to do it in the real world—if it isn't inconvenient" at the moment to recycle.

I have taken my daily recycling home with me, but it is insufficient for students to carry around their recycling, so they just throw it away. I think this campus should get the ball and join the rest of California and teach our children—all of them—that recycling should be done all of the time.

Thanks for letting me give you a "Piece of my Mind!"

Terri Lynn Bidle

Architectural Department

University Art Gallery exhibiting alumni art

The annual Alumni Invitational Exhibit showcasing a wide array of art work will be on display at the University Art Gallery through June 6.

A closing reception is planned from 6 to 8 pm Friday, June 4.

The exhibit, which features recent graduates as well as professionals who have been working in the field for more than a decade, includes paintings, drawings, large-scale photographs, T-shirts, installation pieces, and glass pieces.

The show was curated by Sandra Pace with help from Lori Jackson. Both are alumni of the Graphic Communications Department.

The gallery, located in the Dexter Building, is open from 11 am to 4 pm daily and from 7 to 9 pm Wednesdays.

CPR schedule

The final spring quarter issue of the Cal Poly Report is next week's (June 9). Copy for that issue is due in the office by 4 pm on Friday, May 28. There is no issue the following Friday because it is Memorial Day weekend.

The Report will resume on Thursday, June 2, and will continue every other week through summer quarter: July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 and 18, and Sept. 1.

Remember: Articles are due in the Communications Office by 10 am on Thursday for the following week's edition. Please e-mail items to polynews@poly, fax them to 771-8483 or mail to the Communications Office, Herron Hall.

Farewell reception set for Bermann, Morye, Stokes

A farewell reception in honor of Jim Bermann, Bioresource and Agricultural Engineering, Kris Morye, Food Science and Nutrition; and Cliff Stokes, Animal Science, is planned from 3 to 5 pm, Thursday, June 3, in the Agricultural Sciences Building, Room 210.

Refreshments will be served.

Barboza seeks AIDS Ride pledges

Valerie Barboza, an English Depart­
ment lecturer and Academic Records
evaluator, is seeking pledges for her par­
ticipation in the California AIDS Ride 6, a 560-mile fund-raising bicycle ride that will come through San Luis Obispo June 9.

Barboza said all additional donations to her ride, which can be pledged until June 9, will benefit the local AIDS Sup­

port Network. Barboza's fund-raising ef­

forts is being sponsored by the Women's Programs and Services office.

To pledge or learn more, contact Barboza at ext. 6-2553, 771-8425 or on the Web at www.calpoly.edu/~vbarboza.

Host families needed for visiting musicians

Host families are needed for members of the International Youth Wind Orchestra, who will be in San Luis Obispo July 4-11.

The youth orchestra will perform at Cal Poly as part of the World Association of Symphonic Band Ensembles' visit to the Central Coast.

The 43 student musicians have been selected to rehearse and perform together for the first time. The performance schedule is scheduled at 1:30 pm, Sunday, July 11, in Harman Hall in the Performing Arts Center's Cohen Center.

Host families are asked to provide breakfast and dinner daily and transportation to and from performances.

Anyone who would like to host one or more musicians between the ages of 18 and 25 should call the Whit in the San Luis Obispo County Visitors and Conference Bureau at 541-8000.

The International Youth Wind Orchestra is part of the World Association of Symphonic Band Ensembles' San Luis Obispo visit is sponsored by the Music Department.

Mail lacking ID goes to "dead letter" file

Departments are reminded that all outgoing mail must include a department name and a state, Foundation, or ASI account number. Outgoing mail that can not be identified by department name or account number will be placed in a "dead letter" file that will be purged three weeks after the end of each quarter.

Call the Mail Center at 6-1492 with any questions, or stop by to check the dead letter file for mail that might not have gone out.

Obituaries


Steven G. Riddell, 52, an alumnus and former director of alumni relations, died of cancer May 24 in Reno. Ne­

v Riddell earned a bachelor's degree in journalism in 1975 and an MBA in 1977 both from Cal Poly.

He began working in Alumni Rela­tions in 1975 and became the director of development for the University of Reno's foundation.


Also during this period he taught student teachers and supervised them in various local high schools.

Two Science, Math profs awarded research grants

Two College of Science and Math­

ematics professors have been awarded research grants from the Research Corp. to sup­

port their research.

Derek Dragoon of the Chemistry and Biochemistry Department was awarded $31,500 for his study titled "Probing the mechanisms of polyelectrolyte adsorption at solid/liquid and liquid/liquid interfaces with second harmonic generation."

John Shupe of the Physics Depart­

ment received almost $38,000 for his project, "Experimental study of large two-dimensional arrays of coupled sto­

chastic resonators."

The Research Corp. awarded the grants under the auspices of its Cornell College Science Awards program, which supports research in astronomy, chemis­

try and physics at public and private, mostly undergraduate colleges.

To learn how to connect to Cal Poly remotely, visit ITS' "Imagine" Network Website at www.imagine.calpoly.edu.

GRC updates lab with Apple computers

The Graphic Communications Department has selected technology from Apple Computer Co. to upgrade its Electronic Publishing Laboratory with 16 Power Macintosh G3 computers, 21-inch Apple Color-Sync monitors, and related accessories.

"The Power Macintosh G3s are the fourth generation of Apple computers in our Electronic Publishing Labora­

tory. Besides teaching all of the major graphic software applications, we are now positioned to teach Acrobat and ColorSync, which provide auto­matic solutions to technical prob­lems often encountered in electronic publishing," Harvey Levenson, Graphic Communications Department head, said.

Professors Michael Blum and Philip Ruggles are responsible for the Electronic Publishing Lab.

Commuter Services awards prizes

Commuter Services recently awarded prizes to seven faculty and staff members.

Art Dotte, Agribusiness, won an A&M/PM travel cash and $40 for carpooling at least 15 days a month during the first quarter of '99.

During Bike to Work Week, Howard Weisenthal, Architecture, Judy Galler­

ban, Field; and Mary Kay Harrington, Writing Skills, won a hal­

gen headlamp, Backstage Pizza party and bike water bottle and insulated can holder, respectively.

Those who won prizes for completing the Commuter Survey or attending the Survey Fair included Jim Morley, State Ward­

house; Gwen Chavarria, Human Resources and Employment Equity; Mar­

lene Sibata, Career Services; Katie Schermer, Indus­

try Manufacturing Engineering; Andrea Kern, Student Life; Darrell Blankenship, Electrical...
Position vacancies

Vacancy information and applications for the following positions are available from the appropriate Human Resources office. Information can also be accessed from the Cal Poly Home page on the World Wide Web (address: www.calpoly.edu; click on "General Information").

Research Assistant, Biologicai Sci­ences ($11.75-15.30/hr.). Support the activities of the Environmental Biotechnol­ogy Institute in its ongoing research on the safety of GMO applications, ada­ diagnostics, genome analysis, and evolu­tionary biology. Requirements: Bachelor's degree in microbiology, molecular biol­ ogy, or biochemistry or an appropriate field of science, or completion of two years of college coursework in the in­ dicated disciplines and two years of experi­ ence as a laboratory technician, or an equivalent combination of experience and education. Must have knowledge of laboratory and research methods and use of scientific methods in conducting re­ search. Must be able to operate and main­ tain the operation of an ABI DNA sequencer model 373 and model 377. Must be familiar with DNA sequence analysis, fac­ tua, autoassembler, and sequence software applications. Additional equipment operation includes the use of PCR thermocyclers (Perkin-Elmer), centrifuges and mi­ croscopes, bacteriological hoods, and general computer opera­ tion and software knowledge. Must have strong oral and written communication skills and the ability to work well as a team member of a group of essential employees. Closing date: June 11. D

... Baker

and integrating the Swanton Pacific Rock into the academic program.
Dr. Baker encourages the cabinet group to function as a management team; he de­ legates responsibility and does not mi­ cromanage. Dr. Baker is described as analytical, caring, conscientious, fair, honest, moral, reserved, sincere, and thought­ ful. He exercises good judgment, is well organized, and is a quick study. Dr. Baker is a consensus builder.

... Prizes ...

... TEACH ...

hours a week 18 months to com­ plete the program. Participants will also attend five Saturday seminars.
Five regional CalStateTEACH centers are to be established: Bay Area-Sacra­ mento-Northeast California, Central and Northeast California, Los Angeles North­ west and West, Los Angeles South and East, and Southern California.
The number of teachers using emer­ gency permits has climbed to 30,000 state­ wide, because of mandated class-size reduc­tions, increased enrollment, and a large percentage of teachers retiring. About 60 percent of teachers with emergency credentials are in the Los Angeles area. CalStateTEACH is modeled after the British Open University program and is made possible through $5 million in state funding obtained by Chancellor Reed. Enrollment for fall has already surpassed the anticipated first 1,000 teachers. An­ other 1,500 will be accepted for the fol­ lowing year. D

Student Academic Services; Janine Nielsen, Institutional Planning and Analy­ sis; and Diane Goldman, Com­ munity Services.
Those employees won沼s donated by Curriculum and such things as a duffel bag, a picture frame, a "talking" alarm clock, a t­shirt, a bag and golf balls. Still other prize winners were Jeri Roberts, Human Resources and Employ­ ment Equity; Sharyn Kuhlenschmidt, Grants Development; Harvey Blatter, Fiscal Services; Elizabeth Enriquez, Student Academic Services; Sandy Harris, Payroll; Gina Murtha, ASI; Lauren McDonald, Financial Aid; Connie Simpson, Human Resources and Employment Equity; Betsy Bazzani, Institutional Planning and Analy­ sis; Kathleen Pennington, Campus Dining; Debbie Semling, Human Resources and Employment Equity; Mike Kennedy, Institutional Planning and Analy­ sis; Mike Knight, Human Resources and Employment Equity; Jean Regulski, Fiscal Services; Beth Hurd, Student Life. At the Cuesta Grade construction exhibit, through June 11. McGaw Friday 10 am-4 pm; Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 pm.
University Art Gallery (Doctor): Alumni Invitational Exhibit, through June 6. Closing reception: 6 to 8 pm, Friday, June 11. Daily 11 am-4 pm; Wednesday, July 7-9.

Wednesday, June 2

Musie: Jim Bachman (student) senior guitar recital, Davidson Music Center 218, 7:30 pm.
Thursday, June 3

Reading: Jim Cushin (English), from his book "The Length of an Afternoon" and other selections, Fisher Science 286, 11 am.
Musie: Student recital, Davidson Music Center 218, 11 am.
Physics Colloquium: Student research, Science 6-45, 11 am.
Musie: Student vocal recital, Davidson Music Center 218, 7:30 pm.
Friday, June 4

Musie: Cal Poly Wind Quintet, Davidson Music Center 218, 7:30 pm.
Saturday, June 5

Commencement: Colleges of Agriculture, Architecture and Environmental Design, and Engineering, 9:30 am; colleges of Business, Liberal Arts, and Science and Mathematics, plus UCTE and Statewide Nursing Program, 2 pm, Mustang Stadium.
Sunday, June 6

Academic Holiday: Quarter break. Through Sunday, June 20. D

Home Internet access to speed up Aug. 16

Beginning Aug. 16, faculty and staff mem­ bers who connect to the Internet from home or the university computer will find a better, faster dial-up service.
Information Technology Services will replace the existing 29.8 Kbps (kilo­ bytes per second) service with a "V.92" 56 Kbps connection.
The将成为 future as we use local tele­ phone numbers for virtually all areas of San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara counties, from Carpinteria to San Miguel, including the coastal areas of Cambria and San Simeon.
The information will benefit faculty and staff members doing research on the Web, conducting course work on line, (Continued on page 4)

CSU trustees endorse CalStateTEACH

The CSU trustees have endorsed CalStateTEACH, a program aimed at helping a large number of current Cal­ fornia teachers earn regular credentials.
Although specifically designed to serve full-time elementary school teach­ ers who are teaching with emergency permits, the program is also expected to attract prospective teachers who are unable to attend regular university classes because of long commitments or other per­ sonal responsibilities.
To be directed by Jodi Servatius, professor of education at Cal State Hayward, CalStateTEACH is a personalized­ ing program of independent learning in which beginning teachers work in small groups and are guided by CSU faculty members.
The curriculum, designed by CSU faculty members, integrates theory and practice and is believed to be the only one in the nation to use a state­wide curriculum.
Computers, with video and audio materials, will work students will work about 12

Baker earns high marks from Chancellor Reed

To the Cal Poly community:
During the winter term, the three-year eval­ uation of President Baker was con­ ducted, and our Board of Trustees is ap­ preciative to all those who worked with us. This is to inform you that the review process concluded with the con­ cept of the Board of Trustees of the review report at its March 16-­ 17, 1999, meeting.
Criteria established by the Board of Trustees in 1994 were used to assess the overall effectiveness of Dr. Baker. These measures included overall management of the university, relations on campus and within the CSU system, educational leadership and the ability to work well as a team, and the ability to work well as a team, and the ability to work well as a team, and the ability to work well as a team, and the ability to work well as a team.
A selection of Cal Poly faculty, staff, students, and community representatives was invited to submit written material. In addition, a general notice to the campus was issued seeking ideas for improvement and change, at­ taining a national reputation by Cal Poly, (Continued on page 4)
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